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Elk Baseball Teams Will Clash Sniiiy at Lorin Farr Park
B

EXPECTED

Lodges 719 and 85 Will Meet
in Second Game for

Title Here

Hello Bill!
Sunday afternoon greetings will be

exchanged between the Salt Lake and
Ogden Elks .it JLorln Farr park on the
baseball field and keen rivalry Is ex-- ,

pectcd to le on the mantle. The
first game of the series Is being- played
at Salt Lake today aond the final
game will be played here Sunday A-
fternoon, Doth aggregations are re-

ported to be strong and some compe-
tition of the first order will no doubt
be ou the mantle. c

nr-rlr.-n TClbn ranorted to
have one of the snappiest aggregations
lit harness that has ever represented
the Elks in the national sport. In fact
it has been said that some of the
plavers on the local segregation are
stars ,of the Cobb. Walker. Ruth.
Speaker and other famous known star
type

The third man in the ring, or rather
the umplro, the sent that rules su-

preme on the field of baseball, is yet
to be named. But as pop bottles areI scarce nowadays U is probable that
the "lucky" gent will be well pro-

tected.
Besides the ball pannes other stunts

hae been planned and one of the
largest crowds in ihe history of local

jfei, baseball is expected to be on hand.
The contest will start promptly at

3:3 0 o'clock. Special car service will
carry the thousands to and from the
park. A parade will be one of the
features advertising the game. This
feature will be on the mantle Satur-- a

J day afternoon.

ITHACA, N. Y., June 3. The inter-
collegiate rowing regatta which was to
have been held on the Hudson river
In Poughkeepsle July 1 will bo held oni Cayuga lake near Ithaca, on Saturday
June 19, It was announced here today
by Charles E. Treman. Cornell mem-
ber of the board of steward of the
intercollegiate rowing association. The
reason for the change Is Ik Si largely
on the refusal of the West Shore rail-
road to provide an observation train
for the Poughkeepsle course and alsO
because the faculty of the University
of Pennsylvania declined to permit its
crews to row as late a3 July 1.

Columbia. Cornell, Pennsylvania
r- and Syracuse will have va rally Junior.
t t varsity freshmen crews in the regatta
frsS--f and the United States naal academy

lu i sS has been invited to enter crewc.
W r Owing to the fact that the Cayuga
W lake course is a still water course,

the race will bo over a two mile course
H instead of three miles ai originally

j planned for the vargllj race.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. June 3.- - Plt- -
X cher Tom Scaton. formerly of the San

MJ Francisco club of the Pacific Coast
mm, league who with Pitcher Casey Smith.In formerly of the same club, lias been
IB barred from taking part in SouthernIH league games by President John

Martin, today joined the local club ofM the Southern association.

JH ANN ARBOR, Mich.. June 3. Moro
jfB than four hundred athletes, carryingin the colors of a score of universities of
HER the central and far west will be seen
Hjjg in action hero tomorrow and Saturday
KP in the weBlcrn intercollegiate confer-- 1

jURlj enco championship meet. The field
m will be narrowed down in prelimi-- j
ftn, narles tomorrow for the finals on Sat- -

Iwil urday. Sixteen events are on the pro- -

rv"tl gram.
tip Predictions as to the probable wln-ne- r

of the meet cover no fewer than
2fji five of tho largo colleges entered

Chicago and Illinois, paid to be almontj
Cv evenly balanced; California. Wisconsin

.'ISL-- 'i and Michigan Beemod to have almost
kt equRl chances in the opinion of follow- -

,fi cr of track and field ovent3. It
neemed to bo agreed they would be

iM closely grouped at thc.flnlah,

Wl NEW YORK. June 3. The Ameri- -
can Olympic committee, has arranged
national tryoutn for track and field

lffSI athletes in four cities on Saturday.
!gvj .Tunc 20. On that day. the eastern ath- -
.jfj lelcs will take part In a program of

19 events at Franklin Fielrt. Phlladel-tvno- 1

phia: the southern aspirants will meet
frcl at tnc Tulane stad'um. New Orleans;
corci Stagg Field. Chicago, will be the test- -

ing ground for the central statCB and
the new city stadium at Pasadena,
California, will afford ample oppor-
tunitya for the Pacific coast candidates
in every contest.

oo

GORDON M'KAY WINNER,
TO MEET MIKE O'DOWD

POCATBLLO. Ida.. June A Gordon
McKay, middleweight champion of the
northwest, knocked out Curloy Eastly,
HgHt heavyweight, of Kansas City, hero
last night in the seventh round of a
scheduled 12 round bout. It was an-
nounced from tho ringside that McKay

- will fight 15 rounds with Mike O'Dowd
here on July 5.

Salt Lakers Win Feature
Game With 4 to 2

Total.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Won Lost PcL

San Francisco 35 21 . 625
Salt Lake 33 24 .580
Vernon 31 20 .575
Portland . . 30 " 30 .500
Los Angeles 20 28 .509
Sacrarrtcnto , 26 31 .450
Oakland 26 33 .441
Seattle 20 35 .304

Yesterday's Result..
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco.
Salt Lake 4. Portland 2.
Sacramento 5, Seattle 2.
Oakland 3, Vernon 2 (d2 Innings).

rpRTLAND, June 3. Salt Lake
again trimmed the Beavers here loGay,
the score being 4 to 2. Although tho
locals outhit the Bees their hits were
kept well scattered by Thurston, tho
tall, rangy Bee mound star. Schroc-de- r

on the slab for the Beavers twirled
high grade ball. The score:

R. E.
Salt Lake . I 7 l
Portland . . f . .; - S 1

Batteries Thurston and Jenkins;
Schroedcr and Kochlcr.

OAKS TRIM- - TIG KltS.
OAKLAND. June 3. Oakland won

a twelve inning game from the Tigers
here today before a record crowd, tho
score being 3 to 2. Both Plercey and
Arlett twirled good ball. The score:

R. H. E.
Vernon .'. - . 2 11 2

Oakland ':. : 3 11 3

Batteries Plercy .and Alcock; R.
Arlett and Spellmart. ,

, SENATORS TRrM SEATTLE.
SEATTLE, June 3. Sacramento

won the third game of tho series rrom
the locals here today by a score of 5

to 2. Flttery on tho slab for the win-
ners twirled good ball. Tho-score- :

R. 11. 15.

Sacramento 5 S 1

Seattle
' - 3 2

Batteries Fittery an Copk; c,

Gardner and Adan.- -.

SEALS LOSE.
LOS ANGELEd. June 3. Los An-

geles again won from the Seals here
today, the score being 1 10 2.' Keating
on the slab for tho locals allowed but
six hits and was accorded good sup-
port. The score:

R. K. E.
San Francisco 2 t 2
Loa Angeled 1 S l

Batteries McQuald. Jordan and!
Agnow; Keating and Bassler.

oo

ATHLETES GATHER FOR

GREAT ANN-ARBO- MEET

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. 'Juno 1.

Traek and field athletes representing1
twenty-fou- r universities and colleges,
arrived in Ann Arbor today to contest
for tho western conference intercolle-
giate championship this afternoon and
Saturday. Preliminaries in the fiold
events and in the 'quarter and half
mile runs arc to be held this after-
noon.

A cloac contest for the conference
honors between California, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Chicago is predicted by
a majority of the visltlnjt athletes.
Michigan is rated as a fifth choice.
California, with only five men entered
In the meet, is picked most frequently
as the probablo winner.

Merchant. California, who won the
eastern conference hammer throw last
Saturday, and Illggins. Chicago, in
the shot put. are believed to have ex-

cellent chances of lowering conference
records weight events.

oo

INDIA TO ENTER SIX
ATHLETES AT ANTWERP

LONDON. June 4. India will have
at least six athletes entered in the
Antwerp Olympiad, three marathon
runners, one u gymnast and two wrest-
lers, according to an announcement
by tho British association. The team
will comf to England for training.

CHARLEBELLE WINS RACE
FOR 5,000 SOVEREIGNS

LONDON. Juno 4. Charlcbelle.
owned by A, P. Cunliffe. won tho Oaks
stake of 5.000 sovereigns, run at Ep-
som today. Sir R. W. B. Jardine's
Clnna was second and Sir E. Hulton'a
Roselet was third. Seventeen horses

i ran.
oo

EKLUND POSTS WAGER
FOR BOUT WITH THYEE

SHARIDAN. Wyo., June 4.
Clarence Eklund of Peckvllle. Wyot(
ciahncnt of tho world's light heavy-
weight wrestling championship, who
lost In straight falls to Ted Thyee of
Portland, has posted a wager of $5,000
for a return match.

DID "WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAY" FORCE GEORGES INTO
RING OR DID HE WANT TO SHOW WARES?

BY DEAN SNYDER. i

The American public which always
pays generally get it's own way at
that.

It hankered for a sight of Georges
Carpentier cast in the role of a, fight-
er rather than a dancing shadow mas-
ter and It Is to get it.

An ombelllshed reputation don't go
far In thifl country when the "show-uie- "

gang begins to get persona
By agreolng to box Battling Levin-sk- y

the Frenchman has flopped back
Into the approved groove of favor with
the good folk of the U. S. A.

Shadow boxing had begun to taste
'klckless' and flat with nothing else
in night r

J The Show-M- c Boyc.

I The "show-me- " boys got together
and shouted for nciion. The word was

j being passed around that "Gorgeous"
Georges was Just another ono of those

("dollar champions."
His resolve on landing in this coun-jtr- y

to fight Dempsey and Dempsey
'only didn't listen good after lhi

Howdy-d- welcome had worn off and
folk had given the guest's wardrobe
tho onc.c over.

j And now the American public has
the hynotic Deschamps.

Georges, himself, isn't the sort of a
chap to "take a sandwich to a ban-'quot,- "

and has decided to furnish the
whole dinner party with the battled-scarre- d

New York Hebrew assisting
while he is over here.

With Levinsky aa the trial horse the
Frenchman is meeting n man of his

'
own weight 175 pounds for Georges
is a light heavyweight and not a
heavy.

; And It so happens that Bat is the
recognized light heavyweight cham-
pion at the present. All of which adds
interest .

i

j v Beats Slow-Foot-

While Levinsky at his best was
never a knocker-ou- t of first clnsH men
he used to outpoint the slow-fool- s reg-- '
larly.

' Dempsey sprawled him in three
rounds three years ago. It nearly fin-

ished the battler, but he has been tap-- ,

ping gloves with boys of the younger
generation lately.

j If 'he should bent Carpentier it will
'wwl all jbr and gMt shirt
sliown. out a LeniH-L- y Is d.sposcd of
the Frenchman's stock will go up like

FAMILIAR FACES

' imm Carpentier

i

I

the steel market did when the world
was exchanging ghell greetings..

A match with Dempsey would be
demanded by the name public that
forced the Levinsky affair down 's

throat.

Curley Scoros Again.

Carpentier ends his road tour June
2C. The bout Is to take place" some
time before July 26 location to be de-

termined upon by Jack Curley, pro-
moter, who seems to have a happy fac-

ulty of bringing champions together
when everyone else falls.

The bout Is to be 12 or 15 rounds,
decision or according to
the laws of the state which grabs it.

Georges sets a flat guarantee of 550,-00- 0

the same figure1 they used to Pay
a man to stay at our White House
and look after things.

The trial horse will take his whack
out of the gate.

The fight will draw a pot of gold
wherever It Is held.

Passage of tho boxing law
in New York slate comes at an oppor-
tune time for Monsieur Jacques Cur-
ley. He happens to know Just how
many people can be packed into Madi-
son Square Garden and such places.

Then there's Mew Jersey handy with
plenty of accommodations the incli-

nation and everything.

Wind Plays Big Part ;

In Outdoor Shooting
BY PETER P. CARNEY.

That there is considerable more to
accurate rifle shooting than ihe mere
aiming of the piece and the pulllnu
of the trigger was admirably demon-- 1

strated at the Navy Rifle Range at'
Caldwell recently by Captain W. II.
Richard, on? of the expert rifle shots
of the AVincheater Jtepeatlng Arms
Comp&ny.- -

Captain Richard, who Is one of the
' best shots In the world, and who la
; the holder of countless trophies won
islt rifle shooting, was trying: his skill
on' the 1,000 yard range. The day
was perfect, with a ' gentle breeze
blowing laterally across tho range: a
breeze that would have been scarcely
noticed by the average individual.

Us force and direction was suf-- I

flclent however, to cauco Captain
i Richard to hoed It. for before firing

lie carefully set the rear sight of his
, rifle at what Is known as one point
left windage. That Is to say. his rear
sight was so set that both the front
and rear sights would pr6perly bear
upon the bulls-ey- o when aimed, but

' the muzzle of tho rifle would point
' nni nt thr hulls-ev- e. but at a point
forty Inches to the left of, and horl-- t
zontal with It. The Captain fired, and
the bullet, which would have struck
quite off tho target had no allowance
beon made for tho slight breeze,
pierced the bulls-ey- e near its center.

"Good shot, Captain." said oncW
the onlookers, who happened himJrif
to be a very sre-o- shot "You got
yotir' allowance for windage right the
"first time. No need for further

I wlah.l could get It right
'the first thno like. that. I Invariably
have to set my sight two or throe
times before 1 am right." "Well,"
drawled Richard, you are not right
this time cither, Tom. I've got to
make a change right now." "Why,
what for?" asked Tom. "Man alive.
can't you see that tho wind has

i veered from the west to tho east?"
replied the Captain grinning broadly
at hfa friend as he proceeded to read-
just his rear sight.

Richard Knew.
"Hoy," was Tom'3 surprised re-

sponse. Then after gazing around
a bit: s, 1 guess it has. But
it isn't blowing strongly enough to
make very much dlfforonce."

"Think, not?" asked the Captain.
"No, if Isn't," answered Tom, and

he fell to watching cloBely Richard's
manipulation of that roar sight.

"for the love of Mike, Cap," he sud-
denly exclaimed, "What arc you
thinking of' You've moved .that

i sight over to a point right, that's two

whole points In the opposite dlrec-- j
Hon. Do you realize that the muzzle
of your piece Is going to point eighty;
inches from wher it pointed before
forty inches on tho other side of the)
target. Surely you don't think thej
wind haa changed enough to warrant.

(such a drastic chango as that."
Richard, already lying prone.

seemed to snuggle closer to the
ground, and as he carefully tucked
the butt of his rifle into the hollow
of his snoulder and took up his alm.i
muttered determinedly. "I reckon
she's about right."

There was a momentary pause, then
the report. Another slight pause as
all eyes woro raised toward tho tar-
get, everybody expectantly tense that
Is. all except Richard who gradually
relaxed from his firing position and
lowered his rifle then out from" bc- -

hilnd tho butts shot the whlto disc
where it rested directly over the cen-
tral portion of the 36-l- n. bulls-ey- e. A
perfect hit!

Upon esaunlnatlon or the target it
Ivwis found that less than linlf an inch
separated the two slvots even though
the muzzle of the rifle had pointed at

I objects eighty Inches apart:
How many of you who read this

have over given a thought to the big
part the wind plays in rifle shooting:

oo

NOVICE WINS TROPHY
FROM NOTED SHOOTERS

ST. THOMAS. Ont., June 4. Fred
H. Meadows of Stinffordvllle, Ont.,
shooting at 1G yards, won the Inter-
state grand tournament
here, breaking 1G out of 100 targets.
Meadows, who was considered a rank
outsider and who has beon shooting
only a year, defeated forty crack.
3hots from the United States and Can-
ada, The championship was ,woh last
year by A. Thompson of Windsor, Ont.,
with a score of 95.

William Barnes of Hamilton, Ont.,
shooting at 21 yards, was second high
with a scoro of 95.

CANADIAN LIGHTWEIGHT
WINS OVER FRENCHMAN

MONTREAL, June 4. Frankle
Fleming, lightweight boxing champion
of Canada, outpointed George Paplna.
French lightweight champion, in a
ten. round bout hero last night.

uu ,

A single musk ox will flee from
dogs, but a herd will give baltle.": '

FAMOUS MAN DIES.
FoIlowo-- 3 of the harness hor?e cport

will be Interested In knowing-tha- i Ro-

bert Mawhlnney, famous reinsmsn of
a quarter of a century ago, died last,
week at bis home In Pittsburg. The
vounger generation of trotting horse,
fans would not recall Mawhlnpey. huti
those who frequented the speedway
along about 1S0U will probably never
forget the silent driver who always
trailed the lead horse and then pulled
avay on the stretch In a whipping
flnlHh. Mawhlnnoy's style of driving
was alway3 the same, but he always
got results, and before he retired was
regarded as one of the greatest harness
horse drivers in the business, over the
half mile tracks. Mawhlnney took to
driving horses to benefit hl3 health
and for years drove in various con-

tests whin they were held on the
I streets. He has appeared at practi-- I
cally all of the oldor fairs in the

I east and many of the prominent ones
in tho west.

Yoshisato Hisatome. secretary or
the Imperinl Government Railways
of Japan la in America studying lerm-- .
Inal facilities.

EDDIE'S HOMER WINS GAME FOR NEW YORK;

tu u rr.ji.Tvi rrgrea it 'rfw so a man aaoB ' "' " 03

GIANTS TAKE TWIN BILL AT BOSTON PARK!

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Cincinnati 25 16 .610
Brooklyn 23 15 .$0.3'
Chicago 24 IS .571:
Pittsburg 10 .500.
St Louis .10 22 .4631

(Boston . IS 21 .402,
New York ...... ,17 23 .425
Philadelphia . .' 116 '23 .410

Y'cstcrday's Results.
Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia 0.
N'ew York 9, Boston 5.

No other games scheduled.

BOSTON. June 3. New York bat-

ted heavily hohind the good pitching
of Barnes and Nehf today, taking both,
games from Boston, G io 0 and 9 to 5.

In the second game Rudolph started
for Boston, but left the game lifter two
runs had been scored in tho first in-

ning. Hearn was hit hard. Including
two home run drives to the flagpole In;
right ecntor by King and Snyder.

First game R. H. E.
Now York G 15 2

Boston 0 7 2

Batteries Barnes and Smith; Mc-

Quillan and O'Neill.
Second game R. H. B.

New York. 9 13 0

Boston 5 11 4

Batteries Nehf and Snyder; Ru-
dolph, Hearn and Gowdy.

DODGERS B LAN It PILLIES.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 3. Preffer

defeated Gallia in a pitchers' battle to-

day, 2 to 0, Brooklyn evening the st-- 1

rles with Philadelphia. Bancroft's
wild throw gave tho visitors thoir first
run and Myers' homo run produced
the second. Ralph Miller fielded bril-
liantly. Score:
Brooklyn 2 7 0

Philadelphia 0 7 1

Batteries Pfoffor and O. Miller;
Gallia, Betta and Wlthcrow, M. Wheat.

oo
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Nashvlllo 3. Chattanooga sec-

ond game callc'd in the seventh; rain.
Now Orleans-Mobil- e called at eno

of 4th; rain.
Momphls at Little Rock; rain.

. Atlanta at Birmingham; rain.

COLLEGE BASEBALL.
HANOVER. N. IT., Juno '3. Univer-

sity of California; 10, TJartmoulh 9.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Cle eland 12 . 692!
Now York 26 16 .619
Boston 22 17 .364)
Chicago 22 IS .550!
Washington . . .' 21 20 .509,
St. Louis 14 24 .369,
Philadelphia .. In" 26 .366,
Detroit 13 26 .333

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago 6. St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 4. New York 5.
Detroit 6. Cleveland 3.
Boston 1. Washington 2.

NEW YORK. June 3. Bodle's home
run smash with three runners on the
bt3es enabled New York to defeat the !

Athletics. 5 to 4. In the first game of !

the series today. Shawkey's indoflnite
suspension was lifted today, and he
was hit hard by his former team mates
in the early Innings, but settled down
after New York took the lead. Score: i

R. II, E.
Philadelphia 4 5. 0

New York ............. A . 5 6 0

Batteries Moore, Hajty, Perry and
Perkins; Shawkey and Hannah.
(cS(FA frmlI6..1d. hi. mi(WVi

DETROIT DEFEATS CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND, June 3. Leonard

put an end to the Cleveland team's
slugging today and Detroit won. 6 to
3. Cleveland pitchers were wild.

Score: It. 1 1. E.
Detroit ' 6 12 u

Cleveland ; 3 G 1

Batteries Leonard and Woodall;
Boehling, Uhle, Neihaus and O'Neill.

SENATORS VICTORS.
WASHINGTON. June 3. Washing-

ton defeated Boston today. 2 to 1.

Ellerbe's error savo the visitors their
run In the first inning. Russell was
effective until tho eighth, when sin-

gles by ShAnks and Rice were followed
by a triple by Harris. Score;

R. H. E.
Boston ' 1 6 i
Washington 9 9 1

Batteries Russell and Walters;
Johnson and Plclnich, Gharrlty,

WHITE SOX WIN.

ST. LOUIS, June 3. Chlcaso made
It three out of four from St. Louis,
winning today. 6 to 4. It was the
tenth defeat suffered by the locals,, in
the last eleven games. Williams' drivo

- s
seventh was his third homo run In thn H
last fivo games. Llebold was ordered H
from tho game In the third by Umpire H
Moriarlty for' disputing a called strike. H
Score: K. 11, in.
Chicago 611 0 fl
St. Loulf 4 S 1 .1Batteries Wilkinson and Schalk;
Burwell, Davis and' Billings. S
Into the right field bleachers in tha H

TOOTS AND CASPER Toots Didn't Want to Miss Any of the Lecture. &7 J- - Murphy

OH HELLO PROFESSOR) o HAD To 15 (MRfiBfTcP f rsrOIAJ VJF"! V . - DN
PU:ASE mie IF YOU GrO0R)5 .CeRTOLy fJSErT--J OR. HE'D )BYGOOFC W WOULDN'T A oKS ) MUCK COfFEE.

OF COFFEE M boT I SHOULD love To HeVR-- -- v mtop' vk it TooTS' I y ft ME WftKE W
M . TO KEEP J ft-T- wnGlGHTf

'
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HPSHOOTII
. if

tl GREAT W J
'r

Forty-tw- o Runs Over 100
Have Been Compiled

This Season .u

Trapshootlng is having Its best
year. i

There seems to be mora interest
in the sport this year than sine
prior io the war and with new clubK'
organizing In all parts of the United,;
States and Canada it loo.ks like Bojr
as If the figures of 1916 would b(?

wiped from the books.
The peculiar part of the season thui,

far or for tho first 46 shoots held
Is that the very first shoot of tho.,
season, that at Plnehurst, was tho
biggest in point of numbers and tar-
gets thrown. There were 228 ahootj
ers at Plnehurst and 177,200 targets
were thrown. By tho lime tho next
batch of reports come in Clarksdale,
and Lakewood will both have passed-Plnehur- st

In attendance figures, but
in the first 46 shoots reported Plne-
hurst was the leading club ;

In the tournaments reported, 22
amateur Bhooters shot 23 straight
scores over 100 and nine profession1- ,

al3 shot 14 scores over 100 straight. j'
and not one cf the scores reached
200 straight.

The longest run by an amateur J H
was 1S3 by W. G. Warren of Yer- - H

(rlngton. Nevada. ' which he made in j j
winning the championship of Cal- l- t H

Ifornla and Nevada. J. Blaine Troeh,
!of Portland,. a brother of the famous H
: Frank, broke 175 straight in Portland 5

'and had another fun, of 101. Frank H
I Troeh has made more long runs over tkj

1Q0 than any other shopter, having H
; runs of 148. 132, 123, 119, and 116 to
I his credit. I. N. Ford of San Fran1 i

Cisco has runs of 155 and 144; Tony IH
(Prior, oC San Francisco, 127 and 121; MH
IP. H. O'Brien of Butte. Mont., 103
land 100; F. H. Melius, Los Angeles, 'H

J. D. Clay Dallas, Tew, 153 iH
Oscar Hansen, Fremont, Nebr., 10Sf ilI A. A. Flickinger, Los Angeled, 10;

j Frank Cairns. Tampa, Kans., 11$; H
'George Grubb, Wetraore, Kans.. 102' H
j Herbert Cooev. Toronto, r-- t
A. C. nice, Douglas, Ariz., 129; Orvle" jlOverall, vital ia. titi., iti, jH
Earle, Star, S. C, 120; N. R. Good'
erham, Toronto, Can., 112; W, H. !

:Yule. Dayton, O., 100; Jay Clark, S
I Worcester, Mass., 107; and James
!S.- - Dav. Mew Orleans. La.. 104. ' RH

The best run made by any of the wLm

professionals was 178 by Ed. O'Brien
of Iawrence, Kan. Rush Razee of yLm
Curtis, Nebr., has runs of 132, 102 H

land 103 to his credit. Charlie Spsn- - -

leer of St Louis, Mo., has runs of vLW

h il and 114; Art Killara, of St. Louis. H
III.; Homer Clark, of Alton, 111., 105
and 103; Henry Phirrman, Loa ApJ H
geles, 1.30. 106, 108; C. S. Planck, San (

!'Francisco, 14S: 11. V. Reed, Seattle )

1112; and Len Hauzhurst 126 and 112i

In ill ' 1
MEET tM ILL I

Champion Says He Will Mix I
With Any Man in Country

at His Weight.

Resuming ring operations July oln Ia bout scheduled for Benton Harbor, H
Mich., with Charlie White of Chicago
as his opponent. Benny Leonard, H
world's lightweight champion, will in- - H
augurate a cajnpalgn In, Ahlch he sa3
ho will meet every man In tho country, H
at 135 pounds. Benny Is getting eager H
to break into the headlines on te-- r

sport pages again. H
For the past four, month? Leonard H

has been on the Pacific coast playing H
hero roles in' celluloid, dramas. He H
says he la tired of it all and wants to H

I get to business in the ring. He denies H
' emphatically that ho craves additional H
publicity as a boost for his movie Vert- - H
ture, but his denial is accompanied H

I with a suppressed smile. ' H
Leonard is a real fighter, but he

loves the publicity end of Lift gamo H
perhaps a little better than most of H
the pug6 who have held titles In the" H
past quarter of a century. During tho H
time ho was engaged In making his H
now famous knockout list, Leonard H
was as happy as a kid with a new toy, H
and Invariably after each of his bat- - H
tics in which he scored a knockout he
would search all of the papers and
read each account of his triumph as H
eagerly as a lad of 15 reads his first H

i "Diamond Dick." H
It was his Insatiable desire for a H

record In the slumber punch business? H
that spurred him on to greater efforts H
in this line than most battlers care to H
put forth. And he made an unique H
showing with the kayo, too. H H
stoppotl Packey Hommey on Maroh H
22, 1917. then startled tho fans with
a kayo over llltchio Mitcliell of Mil- -

' waukee. Two second rated were the H
next victims Charley Thomas pd
Eddlo Shannon then Freddie Welsh
got his in Just seven stanzas. Joe H
Welch 'Of Philadelphia stuck for sbc
rounds, but got an awful lacing, but IJohnny Nelson tried It and took the
count. Johnny Kilbano was next, and H
he was followed by Young Rector. IJimmy Paul stayed for six rounds In H
an exhibition, butjhil Bloom was put H
away. Kayoes over Leo Johnson, Ed- - jH
die Dorsey and Vic Moran followed, '

and Leonard earned a great reputation H
as a, puncher. He says he plans tb
make Charley White his first victim.

OO H
OO ACHES KANSAS AGGIES.

MANHATTAN, Kas., Juno 4. !l
Charles W. Bachman, head coach thi IH
year at Northwestern University, Cnl-cag- o,

today notified Z, G. Clevonger,
athletic dlroctor nt Kansas State Ag- - 'H
ricultural college, of his acceptance of H
the offer of chief football coach for
tho agricultural collcgo next year.


